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, who has served as RECENT 

ARRIVALS
! .’til took on consigmvent of McIntosh 
S: Dickev . six-tons, Arrived àtSe-lkirk 
and tyade Selwyn. same lay. Here a 

'''heavy ■ jam .was again observed and the 
y Flora was compelled to lay to utlti 1 Jthe 

. 1 fttl. getting away on that day and 
making Steamho.ff slough, where the 

I G lusse t was found tied up, an immense 

jam again obstructing the river. On 
the 1-Vjh this broke and made Thistle 
on the • b'ih at A* o'clock a, ni , mak-ç

The riora and Florence S. mg. nan-on «ui 
Make an Fxciting Race 

for the Dock.

ttiïg, a college-bred man
member" of the faculty .of the I'uget 

■ 'Sound universTty.bas been arrested here 
Am thf ’ çharge of bigamy arid, in the 

charge of a deputy, was to have left j 
Sunday afternoon tor Rlair Xeb , where 1 
the crime is said to have been coriimit-,

L "ted,, but a writ of habeas corpus, gotten 
out by his attorney, demanded his pres

in Judge Kean’s court room this

BOATS ' at-TAYLOR 1“w .

s.
Ildremr°QlM 

1 ®«* lt IS PAT GET INail sarre;, 
î r-ro|*ni„ 
:e» Room i_ ,

0
ence
fürenôqn, where he was given a hear-'•>urta,,it

Rowed Around the Ice Jam 
Yesterday aud Beat the 

Steamboats.

Kentucky's Hrstwhile Governor 
Will Stand for Trial on the 

Charge of Murder.

1 A C Ù0Î5
This lepor-t was .furnished by Capt. ! 

Martineau, who kept an exact and in- 
_ teresting record of all the events of the 

jxjurney. He reports the loss of many 
_ scows, some loaded with—freight,—all 

a tong Hie riwr. - lie- is accompanied bv i 
1 his wife The barge in tow was taken ; 

V Five Fingers and. is loaded with 
hunts ami shoes consigned toWillamson | 
and Allan, both, passengers oti thw boat ;

......The passengers are-
W. Pierce, J. CT“ McKenzie, R. Me

he married his first wife 
i England. He asserts^" 

the woriian. " His

♦says

lie never lived 
family knew nothing of her and were 
not aware that he married her. His

Mr
1 sndî,^

Ct-ilof/i**
Ï Lew, Be,

list .*
wife' went on the stage and gave him
great trouble by her threats to expose 

' him. 11 110 1 U TOGETHERHe finally left England and 
down - 111 Nebraska

: on a

I lil IN .; n^ledv irett red
Hearing 110th ing..of his former wife fur
years' mrd hnderatirSwglBilmdeM to - ,-ÿ-

• laws of Nebraska-» man having leftra
wife in a foreign countrv arid having The HuTa^dad a l oaded Barge in lutusit G 1 Hill, t. t.tuebo, r. Wr Fresh Fruit and Kggs Sell Readily

. Wash.. M«n .lake, ^..........iBfcflSSfci,**.... . r„„ &*£ ' ......... 1 .1 tl„od Prices.
her of years, was viiteally divorced, he - ' V .V Browh, Mi- M<-re. l. Williams

courted and married aubier 
He sa vs he told his seepnd wife and her
family of 'bis first marriage arid the. CACT CIDCT

nh!istic'l. ,Hc would nave "ottufi ti lL\)1\A MAKfà LAjI +4l\o|__M^TCr

-----—
nd SolipRe^ B

X Whatcom
Trouble and Skips.atm G. \\ il fi at ns on <m «V XV. All an.woman.

The principal consignments i f'freight ' 

arc wav-billet! to' N. XX. Mi P., LT. V. , ” ,
Williams. XV. il. Tohni, ACCIDENTS UP- THÉ RIVER.1nzjjLi,
. . gfrlitroaq >ti-t 11

Hrackétt.

leaving religion behind. ----wereEK
divorce front his eohyugaF Nemesis, he 
claims, had he not dreaded the disclos- 

of nis marriage to his relatives in
todmms The f lora will leave tor her return

' l arge Quantity of Mail-Many Pas- trro_gexi t relay pt : p. m.
~ . .. " ^ -Tue Florences i< m couimand of;

Folded His lent. sengers- Hundreds ot .spectators 1 ai t1,aim and had the follow -
Whatcom, April «• H Np.thj ■—~ EfnethcRiver Bank---------------- TmTpaW-t^erT .

storekeeper, postmaster and leading , .........................................................s' Cohen ~T~T. Govany, T. X. Graw-
* church light of Ihe community uf Vi;-1 „ ,,"rl T r, . < «Ja j .

. , . ter, in this county, has disappeared. After days of_ speculatioo and jtixious J[‘u *' ’ •’ ' ...j. During the past 21 hour*, several par-
Frankfort, Ky., April -•>• 11 e 1 ieaVÏ,iSï his store poAtoffice and religion watching 'the welcome sound of steam- abt .. —e ' , . , . . tbs in scows and email boats have ar-

Kranklin county grand .jury has not ad * ^ {of theinsel«e9. Rmnor says btirit whistles "were heard this morning McDonald, V apt; M. • n > e. J • ,,v,d in luwsun from Lower I.eliarge.
japrned.it is understood that the in lhat North has been implicated in some at 11 o’clock, immediate!v foliowe^''hjWv r !v ” , ' ' ' A few persons towed around the ice
estigation of the Ooebel assassination suit8 wbkb recently arose in the appearance vf two boats, apparently AVelah I . M im ell. jam just above Stewart river yesterday
rbëëfT completed. The inriictmen, ..... , bas identic necked neck with a , rill head n, -team =' T n nV “ "nl vftermam. am. these ventured people
apnwt Goytmor Taylor will bej , 1ed that the time hes come fur 1.11, ..n irtVb.evidently.striving tQ.yiHdt> i7,)tse 1 1" ' ' ? ' ' - " " b l in o .ulung here before the
up till after the argument of the gov- . SnU# ^ :UtacRlt]en, have the other in their «tie to get into leave dor the lower nver. steamboats

on, 50Cuts | çmorstrip contest case,—which is docket- ^ ai,alnst his ,1!Nchan nawson first.-- m'T he^ She w II'sad I,*Ve C(iurltn,arcb ""V Ju.nes Cm-
---------------—#aHor hearing before the suprenie_court_ - tHipaid claims. ■ - An immense crowd gat on *11.. the c,uvk th\' >l , , ' ... ' erun. the former an old timer in Una

* Washington, TpriI 30. " It is said ' - .. . . rii "the ' w:atvr " trout an i veiled !'*r Mt‘ tUv.nver.xutfl t.te mail .omorrow. , nntntTV the river in » Veter-
that no warrant will be issued or other Dy ing From a Knife Wound ^omsekes hoarse, cheering and acting Where Is the End. boro canoe. They left tienne» oojtpr.l

taken in the case till alter that Vancouver R. C April -.. -Alex Hkè ^ th wltW8s,d the we! pd.tor Dailv Nugget 2TU». and sailed their sled, acres, the . ,.A
that Gov. Beckhain Hume is dying at the M-ernie hosp.ta ^ ^ , tmat, dnw r.-uvr . . v tilv , the troren takes • -cv embarked in the,,

He had a row „ Hi|S ¥et,„ that lhc Ffurence-S, ami the KVk, commissioner .eiatvs only, h«A»t Lower I.eliarge and armed at ,
Fora were the two steamers, the first of'”' y ore ca e. therefore. Ills, question o clSfcT this niorntllg with a conat*e-

nicnt of oranges, lemons and eggs. The
and

-iNure 
. ting land A Man DerisheU on the Ice Jam 

Above SteXvart— Stampede to 

i.hite Salmoii.

B.C., Man Reported 

Dying from Effects of Knife 

*• Wounds.

encan A Vancouver,

î l.aughaMe
:d

iddler’
eiille

f)« steps
time. The rubior
has been applied to for a requisition _is fiom a' knife wound.

a bar room, with a Slav trained ZebilH', ss-4—«-iwithout foundation.
Col. David Colson, who nas-been con- the Slav stabbed him twice in the breast 

hoed in ,the Franklin county jail, which and'once in the groin, 
is guarded hy-tbe Reckham state troops. g^,, En Route-
«at>b» was acquitted yesterday-, ad- ^ left Huotalinqua. boat in the old days.^
frosed the solmers th-s tmrnmg in re- m^rning aDd is expected to Soon the reason vf tU
rjjBaa--to an— mutation from them . ^ tomorrow nfght SÏ'Trida speed becàtrfe appateni/f

His room was crowdei a 1 a' 1 ■ The Sybil will tie operated this season itig a scow heavily loaded and half 
friends,who called to congratulate him. R Co al|(, w|„ tie up at rilled with, water

Ex-Gov. Bradley, counsel for Gov. . j
iij " , j that clock on her arrival.Lily lor* says th a t, lav lor will he r eao y
hortrial whenever his case is called.

this season, either from up or down theand Get i«

nswer. tea

It Now.

Moiiih M»* ,-t, n mi pua» 
>• f limn nio% jL

arises : How manvvery naturally^™ . , .
ivér, with ‘the hloience S. well in the crooite<| transactions preceded this par- fruit sold readily for IdhpereWi 

lead 'racing like "a^Nfibsissippi ^eanjr-'_L4ctilar <me, and how much money has hroimht the price of f.-i per casé.
the krovt*ruinent lost through fraud and Mr. Conrtemarch reports that he passed 

Flora's lack of dishomSfy on the part of unprincipled, tt)e steamer Sybil at the mouth of 
. , .-iMilmr, J Surely everything was

pieviolisiv straight else 1 U« mqiG*hivli\ 
was so readily walked into would nut Uf

A new broom was j,aw keen- set." Is it not rather unusual ; sigririient of Dawson freight, 
trirown tin on the Florence S. over her tor a clerk who has. filled a position but -jlr. L. J. Vole and his party of nine 
pilot hou-e a. mi emblem ot her victory • f> vv months to ««nd u,; ... pgmej p,tsolls „rlivvd_ safely at an emly hour 

. Peace Officer Drunk. t,Mtil)g ;|11 ,„t,ir boats to Dawson, p.^ty Re d,?”? Dullthi. morning. They hrough, down a

Too Much Married. A member ol the police force made_hl,t the victory was, short lived, as file ;j,. ming L .u.n.d -lo . the coimlrv. willi Luge scow,, which- waa. Itàutd with
Tacoma Xi.til Rowland V Hill, .mb- t «cên>-cm First avenue, near, ^lora WHS sti|7in Ihe race, handicapped him. or Has be made h sime his aj- .„„.r feed. l-.dUr, eggs and Ituit. Mr.

' P_Secobd, yesTîrday evening when one o/«as gbc w;|s rival: h doe latter, ho* dul {tjoje aaya that three passengers left the

»%%%%%%%%%%♦%%♦♦♦■* his brother members of the force wijb The Florence.8 in her effort to arrive ','nt, V'thjr,- i * now " surticient work m ; scow at Little Salmon to participate in
I ♦. . . _r)^ f. endeavoring to get hirii off the street ,t t|u, ,lLX-k. first shot down stream at a tjie lire vf the inspectors of mines to a »tani|iede for mining property on that
I ♦ ^£iV4flA #z A ^ The former had imbibed too freely Id frl„htful «need miacalcnlatirig "The dis- keep them imph.ycd ior s-.metime to ,, ,i,„iarv. He also tells of an accident

I ^. . . . -g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ,:rxrik’rokî“ ;k nstsbrtïsssummi «««.--i>—■ ’-“y* —I .■.ju^sDk waists, sashes ; evervthiiX of atr.;cter..! frumjanding by a half sunken to brown we« "',lr*v',r,n« '
I # 4 ’ spring styles^ at Mrs. Mfrri' xu„vh was tied ig iront . t the The quest .on now . 'N'>_■» - -kin the l.irge l.odv of .ce, when their

^ at Sind, beifU ^ridetrauq- j boat caught by « doe and crurtrf
.> n ;;,^ V Wilkins T 'o tie up. e l or W,it the mantle of cBBto £ ' F................. were r,Ku*d

i • , , The Flora in the meantime, under trie , d.thculty hv Mr,Vole and h„ com-

$ band of Gapt: Martiiit .iu, !F.- ^
-à - First -ive ’ ' - most .skilful navigator:-on th£_A ukon,,,;^,^, • James jobhfOtt" ao$ Sttttvm

"" '................................................. ■ — '“-.vring Mound in 'the eddy si: ' millions- nt , Hit- tee-fani «U»ve Mewart.
,=u,io.Si..S3atj - r.'.V.i^riôr.tmWwlitrtT-Tn-ïtOTe.'wh'iêfi^tftld.-h» p»a*'*< ainwl-» ,m» ■ofnrtrwmte- mdividtml. was crossing from 

", V-' v'v' I "-ri -itird gr.ivclutlv r" o.Wc side uf Uu run to the other, when
S“"11 l"'-* ,V, s V ■''' ' " M-.......... . .ridmnvcdto Urak and mow--

the share .dpi Qed up .,1.trie .b - > . lwll) work fol the r. preienTatlon „r «.e it e < v lo
Co s doclf, Gapt. Campbell jumping Uj(-ir claims" will watch with intérêt With the current. lie waa unaOle 

ashore with Mil- hue, the first man to trie worki.Vg-of Ihri goliV cmnm.ssoner s rrath the slune. ami tt was impossible 
Utftl in Dawson from , steamboat tins •'»>«■ for some mo„tba to .««M. ÿ i to tender him any -matin*

landed, There are about ,-w small boats -be-
hcre ami l^rwer I.eliarge. which 

loaded with quantities of tresh vegt-

not

the river to Lower I.eliarge for a con-‘ ■
iiie Sell 10

reral .Iasi

Olorki
Depot

i

of

I

c b} uery.
: Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for l<)00 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity’ to call arid select

The Otlfdally
nh Mil-bill- 
ivy Wort—

S3

A «uni is- -«Feported to have perished
The un-

a CO.<

i Townsend & Roseone for their homes. ,

>
T r The Leading

ioodsi.fine Groceries' ..Tobacconists*
4- - season. The passengers ’ were 

ami then the boat was
-.... .  üS^S^S-^SrmSàww... . . *
head i^oll elUCh tin ultic, „t l *e i-O ...  ........ .. .h-,,' ‘ a,it, heel. Iron ami Win,—
dike Corporation.-is now located, ihe T|j- mmtmum Rnqw rature (lilting the Tt|f. ,!M;xt frjla[,]e spring tonic and regu- 

FirSVAve Next to Madden House Florence S ,locked at Hie Aurora imme- ri -r -of time was :'Kriv- in the market. Ask those who
. - diately ni ter w .mis. iIhjvc. have used it. Cribl*» & Rogers, drug
Vtub Rooms Attached The Mora left I.eliarge on the Hth when m town, stop at Hie Regina. gists, opp. Valace Grand.

J Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Weather Report. . tween
ilfC

takm to theHave removed, IrviïîTtieir 
former loeatioD o * >V< - 
ond avenue, ti> their ,-Vv:

} NEW STORE. ....Steam Tittings.. -~74ft. #A full line has been 
brought in oyer the ice. 
Special prices in quan- 
tities.

'4
4j ...... ......................................... ...

' ir Underwear. | \S'}Z;::£, 124 <•<•« Celcphotte Dumber 24 ;
0 \ h - \ K.-ouht of the tlip.vf trie Morn, show * **-.■»>**

. A Chyice Selection4 ^ ÿ ing. ««dvr what lun.cultUs thVo.t, | Haw V«U Scctt Mr $ YOllf PMt M

*********************** % P '’"G" :■ , Î ,1» niiiffi! *«c-î-rf > A hvamaii CsniHO; # $ a D.VnS'1 . î Nome Loatsr Tnonev savingIffiAiM Cs ? Pm5LflUllv K/V»i$o , KssaSis5^I
5; N Light summer Weight'*’ N on after arrival, allowing room f t j yi ill

toCTln C* A t IÂA » « . N $3. 5 F-^0f the boat/ C.ntinued down J. ,|hCy»ACCp

^KCTIC SAWMILL | - I- 1I —— ------------------------- - V A ««.„ rmn.-h,r„i: ghwi S ktv's i.oo pounds uf mail was taken *
K^orsd lo Moorh of Hunker deck. § Gtl,iS L ^ making almost a ton of mail, together |

^i,M!ufihCS™nL^Tber 5 o ;i :   § ( he Ames Mercantile Co.

t
; Bar Glassware
*

e Sljghtiy a$c.-rr Scarf Ties
Black Satine Shirt» $a-5<>

fd Elastic Ribbed Under
wear, per Suit

W orking Shirt» ....... $100
BhK f lannel Shirts Sj-oo

Il NUI. 
HURR Y UP I

ce.

$5.oo' ¥- --T

A New Line of Clothing. ..JliMPEIS 
Suits from $.5 00 Up.You Dry !LE

House e. jansen
‘r-r-«tr. ,

«L, i. m

.....J. W. BOYLEI bg: ir
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1Hl; tLUMHKt NUUUK1. DAWSON. »■ t- WBt>XK»UAV MAY I*. I.....

through a hostUe'country. Th, STROLLER’S COLUMN MrS. Df. SlaVtOn ClCCtllC ti(lh|
most welcome news that will ------_--------- Will Tell Your Past. Dawson Electric Light 4

T,t.tP-o»ccome over the wire in connection ; . { djst8nl when ' Present and Future, ' „ Power Go. Ltd.
(oAweoN'e fionkmi . .|j 1 n The (lav may not Ot tar (Iisutm. — urn Donald D. Olstm, Manager.

JT ' awssisrass
Mafeking has been raised and j is <mBo«an«a first rcio.s.te to

dav lately the Stroller strolled ». ■ g | ZY • - .J

The^L^ddueeaAlaska Commercial
25 1 oe e\ luvuuc -- about =,v miles up which is dignified <---------------       e*

in the Struthers case must eon- wjth’ theappenation ot Bonanza Dark." Î; =^-.*

Yearly in advance ..............«24 00 vinee the most VOClfevOUS apolo- 0n all0t|Ier =tgn on the side of the curb- *»
ThrSmonW:::::::':::::::.’««! gist of Assistant Doid Commis- ing of a weii in the park were the words <3
Per mouih by carrier in city (In advance) '2.00 : - , Dyit f^at the latter's "mineral water. ’’ Now, if there is ,J
.....................................................................ŒT -d «he methods in dogu. | « «J-N, «a- MO S.

kcondueting thee^e, xti, benr : lhe5

a nominalfigure, it (« a practical adMitfto* of ‘tw [in inV0Sllg8»tlOn. W11611 liH- i > ,Y [nyestigtitinn OH the occasion referred >
circulation." THE KLWPJKK «*»« j was rajsed by the people of the ̂ to disclosed the Statement that the water £ ^nah
IwrtlZtonLlZZ» « paid Æé-tatit» fir, Yukon territory fov the appoint! in the Bonanza park well IS strongly ,«

Urnet that 0/any other paper publifhta betweex . , a TOVal commissioner" to impregnated with magnesia,, and none %
Juneau and the North Pole. " —■ \ . • can deny but that a few gallons of mag- %;

look into governmental affairs m j/^w„ent forthe httW„ system. I % Ocean Steamers
Dawson, a storm of slandot ciUU The Stroll „r approached the well from S' Shd Francisco to

which he took a long, deep draught; tie ». 1 t'1 1,1111 ai d .'ome
was at, otree firmly convinced that there, | », 54-portïând "
is something in that well liesides com, , S» Hauler

water; it may be magnesia or it »* S-1,Hav'^hlmc^nml^'1"

hope York 
Sadie

The Klondike Nugget

f«l. ko 1 Which
X

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS. the town relieved. an
OneDAILY

Yearly, tu advance..........
Six months ............................
Three months...................  ...
Per month by carrier in city, in advance 
Single copies".............. ,v....... .........................

>1.......... $40 oo :
.......... 20.00

... 11.00
For the

andSKMl-WEEKLY

Company of /*

-it * 
«aid the 
"one of 
which 
for fear 

"But 
pencil?' 
across t 

- "I W: 

couple 
three re 
from th 
shackle 

■ ^me n 
ad -

bohemi 
! for set 
[ side o

everyth 
afteroo 
was-sn

sTrading Tost; J 
Masha *

St. Michael
Andreofsky 

AnvVk 
Nulato 

Ta nans
Mipook (Handpart)

Fort Hnmlin 3
Circle City 8 

F«gle City g

Koyukuk District ’J

The SteamerscRi<ver Steamer's
Bella 
Margaret
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

\£tab
Hannah

4
\
1and

VVEDNK9DAY. MAY 16. 19QÜ....
----- ♦ ♦abuse was heaped upon every 

who made himself fit alr-THE OTTAWA APPROPRIATION Sman KoyukukWill Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael theThe council Will meet tomor- HergfltjapromifiSBt in the movement.

^pri^oV^rdthe lund Sont|| ^

being raised for the relief of the ellites a systematic, effort_ was that it is magnesia there is . no doubt ! < 0 *
Ottawa sufferers'* will come up ina(ie to sidetrack the movement | but that good results win follow The ;S Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

by pouring jhusem^n the^ men ^
who fostered it. Their characters Some years ago a farmer h, the south , ---------

were attacked, their motives nn- wbstern part""<TT~r,corg.ia near vaidosta^ eHC Klondike corporation, ltd

pugned, and every effort-poasihte; ,,ot,ce(f that the water" fr<>m hiswMi-
made to discredit them with the was changing to a dark mown coter and j 0ptR™0™E
press and people of the Do 1 at me seme time taking on a heretofore uccess u
million • unnoticed taste! The attention of a

Tt nnnrftm now however that loval chemlSt W3S ca"^' to thc n,a“cr ' i These boats.will opew.iv Immediately npon the opening oFnavlg«tio«c Their sueceiwlid»<
It appeal S HOW , nowevu, lh«u be made an analysis of the water which . .heir liaht draft. Office at Iaincaster A'-Calderhead Warehouse, Cor 4th.Si &..rd Ave.

the time is at hand when a gen- jiresu|tC(l til tire discovery of niaylieste, Olive 11 Calderhead 4 Laacasltr's Dock — R. W. CALDERHEAD, Apr f
eral uncovering will be made, snlphnr and other healtb-pfumoting,
and wrongs, long concealed, will pro longing ptoperties. y

the wonderful fountain of life-giviii

Fort y mile..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. I>nwsonFay

for consideration.
The purpose for which the ap

propriation is proposed is a 
Worthy one, and, under ordinary

objections Ara, NORA anff flora
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

hricke.
noticecircumstances, 

would be raised. In the present 
instance, however, as set forth 
in these columns yesterday, 
there are serious considerations, 
which should be well weighed 
before a determination is reached 
to drawr he vilj^ upon the public 
funds for the object named.

While the council is a govern
ing body for the entire Yukon 
territory, tha revenues - which 
are at its disposal originate 
almost entirely in the -city of 
Dawson and in the -settled dis
tricts immediately adjacent. It 
may be said, therefore, that the 
council, in making the proposed 
appropriation, would be acting 
simply on behalf of the jieople 
included in the area mentioned. 
But in this entire district, there

no

STEA MfRS “A
in ast

“D■y asked
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sôméw 
a sudd 
backw 
up the 

..that tl 
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enigu 
■‘and 
rats, 
incidi 
fiirbei 
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whicl 

- larly 
cluse 
three 

t ginui 
| when

i Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
S -Y.T fo‘s First Steamer wilt 

i loHve t>i\VH)n for St. Miche el on
j) or jtbouk
I MA

| i l and theyeeond abdnt h week later.

The fame of

NOMEbe brought to light. water became noised abroad, ; people
- The people have,sufficient eon- came for mile„ will, jugs, demijohns 
tidence in the integrity of the I an(1 casks 0f an descriptions to pro- 
eourts and the administrators of cure some of the famous-water which
the law to believe that justice they gladly paid for Pt tm rate ot *> S.-Y. T. Ticket Office
will be meted out with an impar- : «?•*■ ^ ^llon"f

farmer the owner of the well became the
magnate of Carrot county; his wife 
stopped wearing a sunbonnet to church 
and his children quit eating pte-witb a 

The general opinion has been knife and took to saying eyether and 
field of late that thc war in the neyther. The fame of the wonderful

well spread as the water became darker 
in color and the taste more pronounced.

became the demand I

Y 28th
S.-Y. T. Dock, Dawson

Yukon Flyer Transportation Cotial hand.

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
STILL FIGHTING.

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or. for any further infonn-
tion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, Agt., Aurora dock

Philippines is practically at an 
end. The following, from the h) fact so greal
Seattle Times of April"23, serves for the water that the well which was a | f 
effectually to prove the COll- very deep one, showed signs of going 0 Arnold

trarv • — dry. The owner decided to dig it a few 0 lEOn*
Last week was one of the f«t deeper and sent a man tnto it tor J M„„

bloodiest of the war since the that purpose.- Jh.s is all there is to the f r.K.GusTiN
first day’s lighting around Mu stor>' ««P» fthait whc" t"e',,an ,reafe<^ { A”° ““B“°"
nila, authentic reports, mostly the of tbe we" ne foum1 a ,lea‘l 0
official, showing a total of 278 "'«ser- 
Filipinos killed, 12 officers and 
244 men captured, and many 
more wounded, The number 
wounded is hardly guessable.
Considering that the Filipinos 
entirely lack hospital facilities, a 
great majority of the wounded 
will die. Probably the week’s 
work finished 1,000 insurgents, feeding

A STATIONS- # 
St. Michael t
NOME 
GOLOVIN / 
RAMPART 
EAGLE 
DAWSON

STEAMERS..

NOME *__is no one who has not been given
an opportunity to subscribe 'to 
the fund, if he so desired. Sub
scription papers have been 
passed both in Dawson and on 
the creeks ; a public entertain
ment has been given, at which 
was realized a larger sum than 
at any similar affair ever held in 
Dawson, and people who con 
trtouted in neither of the above

♦

?
#

t
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE0 with’f* ¥r

0 tqua!0 The commodious steamer F. K. GUST IN, Geo. L. Hill, ■ 
0 master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation I 
0 ' for St. Michael and Wav Ports, connecting with vessels for f 
0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships ••Zcalandia 

for San Francisco and "Humboldt" for Seattle.
for/freight or passage apply to ^

Alaska Exploration Co.'

There is a great deal-of comment 
around town as to the apparent apathy 
mtmitested,around the office of the gold

k sunn 
own

•—âtro- 
The 
take

commissioner in the proceedings against 
the clerk whom u neon trad icted evidence 

very unenviable posi-
t

"l has placed in 
lion before the public, and which pro- 

ji have not, by any- manner of. 
shrouded that office in a halo-of

0 exa
ways have done so in others.

We are of the opinion, there-
tha* volunfcarv sub- TheAmerican loss was U killed means, I

scriptions of citizens should end iTetEln “S.LT leit S
the matter. The town and the ambushes while escorting pro- smelled a rat when the newspapers

vision trains. were shut out from obtaining fur pub-
The insurgents have been ag- Iication the record of transfers. ■ The 

gressive in almost every prov
ince, of Luzon. General Pio del 
PilaFs band, numbering -360, 
which was out of sight for three
months, the leader being tv the present odor even if their reporters 
ported killed, has reappeared in had been allowed, the freedom of the 
its old field about San Miguel, assistant goki conmissteper's office. 
Pilar is supposed to he again in But many are "of the'opinion that it one 
command. He gave the Amer- corner of the room is dirty the entire 
ican garrison at Ban Miguel, con
sisting of three companies of the 
Thirty-fifth infantry, with a gal
ling gun, three hours’ fight dur
ing a night attack. The loss of 
the insurgents in this engage
ment is not included in the fore
going total, as ' they removed 
their dead and wounded, but 
presumably it was considerable.

0
0 THE th*

$ tht
lira

l

sot
0creeks have come forward with 

generouê contributions, but as 
much has been given as the peo
ple desire to give.

The council is already consid
erably in debt, and we se.e no 
reason for increasing that in
debtedness under the existing 
circumstances.

tea

Î CANADIAN
0. *

0 —-----FOR——

{ WHITEHORSE

*! to a
Strutter- rfoesrriot believe all this to be 
true,ns it is not probable that the news
papers would have ever gotten ou-to the 
particular renewal case that is causing

f* tor,
^=3 ami

t™ prêt
0 (9 -tea*

I
liltt

I ■ sols

5 f
floor needs sweeping.

*5-*

"This thing of1 rush ft' olf 

and Koyukuk aud other places where ^ 
there ain’t nothin’ for certain known to 1 
exist, is all tarnation foolishness," 
said the old timer who, with a crowd, 
was standing, on the Aurora dock vrster 
day watching two small boats go around 
the bend below town on their way to 
Nome. Continuing he said :

"If fellers wants to dig sold, I can
here than

t

5STILL HOLDING OUT.
The tenacity with which the 

garrison of the little town bf 
Mafeking has held out, while 
under siege, will go down in his
tory as a case of marvelous en
durance and persistance, under 
most trying circumstances. The 
siege has continued, with more
or less vitror, during the entire ,ce Depot.

, . . 4, p—„ „ BHOffaa. Julian Blaker has bought the ice bin put 'em on to a field nearer
War, but at no time nas A sugp.ts 0f Judge Morford and is now ready to Koyukuk and it ain't never seen but
tiotl COIXlti from Mafeking of a deliver" ice in any part of the city. two white men, me and my old pardner
desire on the part of the inhabit- “enu^Lhere “you^aiUeave onkrs à'nd w 1,111 ftU offen a t,re.ciPicc comin’ "bume 
ants or garrison to surrender, they will be promptly filled. ert an^k^t^e”ulker had quite an
Relief is advancing as rapidly as Parties having mining ground par attentive lot bf listeners around "him, 
iM.ssflklo but everv dav must he tially worked, or full claims favorably .and one man quietly slipped a dollar
possrotv, J a situated, can find a purchaser through into the old man's hand as he said 0
an eternity to those who are un- Norton I). Walling, Grand Forks, ctl-3 "Tell us all «boot 'U and bow to get À
dergoing siege. Exposed to the A|1 wool tweed trousers $ô, w .rth *8. U,"See that garden up there," said the i 

Boer shells from Without, and Ward, Hough & Co., 111 First ave. old man, pointing tq the inclosure on •%/%'%

commuted by Mtmm »nd stoB, iTÏ»w»œ te ooct»,. pio ijï Sj*1 jiï'ùVfffliu j 
starvation from within, the won- neer Drugstore. up past that garden and follow it till it I

der is that they have endured »o A, Beer. . * Ünt'Suî-fï S
long. Nothing ll3S hoon ncuro Furnished* cabin, together with lot fjnest minin’ country you/ ever seed.
«f Plnmor’s column since it was ’■2®xl0ti f*et. V°0<1 location, for sale ; a When 1 was there I never Took out a pan of Plumer 8 column Since It as bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- ,hal went less than IlffiO. I ani goin’
driven hack, some weeks ago, dress A,, Nugget office. back next year, hot it any of you ft* 1-

aud all hope seem, now to be w w=5 -in.. *"«»-» >. S tStCSEtSSi
placed upon Hunter, who is ad- t“e Kegina. ____ ■ ^ pounds of Chewin’ and a gallon of
yanoing as rapidly as possible Private dining rooma at the Holhotn. I hootch. ’ ’

on
ON OR ABOUT MAY 24th

l Canadian Development Co. Ltd.
to Nome 0 > ly i

.be
*
*

pre

{ N. A. T. & T. Compan^l,,
Steamer “John C. Barr” *30 (

th0
m

f Leaves for FORT YUKON May IS. Upon her return wilt «leave at I w
J for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEM ' ' i ■ P 
0. Connecting with the lamotis steel ocean liner \ I

Steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle # I
*1 ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

%»*'
k

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand I,
1

Throw away those of3 clothes and get a tie* Stetsu 
Hat. a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of Light Underwear, 
and a new -suit of Summer Clothing. . Winter garmeu - 
ai’e a thing of the past now.

Call and Inspect Out* Stock A. E. Co.
■-'W

* •
Ui• *;1 < ■A
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(Not f
eight of them. With .a wiM yell they Notice to 
went at the Boers, climbed the trenches'

I rats in that house, They don’t match 
! the furniture. ’

Oh, the red rats !’ he said,, .laugh- and bayoneted the .enemy. So tierce
1 ing. ‘Are there still some of them was their charge that when the rest of !

' leftf* ■ . ■ the company started to follow their
tS ‘ Yes,*T fairly yelled,‘and for good- commander, tne Boérs ran, although 

ness’ satj.e tell me quick what you know they were " five to one in numbers, 
about ’em!’ ‘ ' Every Tine of RTss' gallant eight fell

!'.•* ‘Why, there were "two German the other side of the trenches, but they 
| feather dy ers on the third fleer last did-what they wanted to do, i, e., tei-
! spring, ' he said; ‘and just for fun they ; rorize the Boers into flight. Tom Was-
caught a lot of rate and dyed thetir red son, of Vancouver, bayoneted eight 
It killed most of the lot, but three or ; Boers, and then fell, pierced with bul-: "

* 11 il HE I IS « Are
; PlOWS « ««*< SOLDflerchants 

Roadhouses | *>amw$* 
and Hotels

AT

Stiindler’s
Something Out of the 

Usual Order,

' Rakes « *• Tel. S», Which Were
! Half Spring 

SHOVELSt
We Have In Stock, Window Glass. 1 K *

Carpet Squares, Havana Cigars, , j >
Bar Glasses, at reasonable prices. >| e
We have also coming doyvn the 1 /
Yukon an immense stock ot Boots I 
and Shoes, Clothing, Gents’ Fur-!

5SGGS| Are

all
So Is

Hardware
S5COOOOCOOOCOCO

That They Were RedFor the Reason
and Greatly Disturbed His Peace pour seemCd to get fat on it, and I’ve lets. Lieut. . Wasson bayoneted five 1

’em running around lots of times. Boers, then chased tire running Boers
Surely they haven’t scared you out, with his revolver, blowing off the heads 
have they?’

“jt was a most peculiar dilemma,’ “Then I lied abjectly and told him <Jown.
«id the young man who told the story,^ t|0 . t|,at ;t was something e|se and let " ‘Ross’ wounds are slight. Wasson!
•‘one of those miserable situations in t,jm talk me into staying. The red rats is terribly wounded-but may live. One1
which a lellow can’t explain himself dm,.t bother me now. In fact, 1 find bullet passed through tiis breast, pierc
er fear of being misunderstood, and"— , then) rather decorative. Come down ing the right lung : another ripped bis .

, what was it, exactly, that bap- and take a look at them some time."- head open and lie has Hire; other holes 
’ interrupted" a triend from ! New Orleans Times Democrat. in his Tegs. Lieut. Ross fought on the

P01*"' , ... ! American side in the Spanish:American
1 !e n ' e ,, . Laite Copper River News. war He is also mentioned for the Vic- if i? ,if ft ft ft ft ft \

just going to tell yon. A Thé following is fro,g ife
couple of .weeks ago Irented a suite o April 63d, which arrived here
three rooms :n ah ol<l building not ar vja :peterboro canoe this,morning : 
from the Hotel Koval,one of those tain- . .. ste(,„,t.r i.;xcvlsior ot the Pacific
shackle barracks that were once hand- ; steam Whaling Company , arrived in tical mafleis in-Michigan that Don M.
^ mansions,' yon know, and precise- i fr01tl v3|de° «“'I 1‘npper river yes- Dickinson, the idedator ot ex - FresifL-in 
}f adapted to the picturesque,-semi ter<ky afton]<mn. She Carrie ' 2<> -pas- : Cleveland, is Working assiduously' .»mf 
bohemian snuggery I had been longing • se|)Ke'rg> The voyage down proved on- vovertly to get AitUBryan delegates to 
for several years to establish on that eventfllli Rasant weather being met all the convention at Kansas City. His op- 
side of ttekit Well, I moved in, ant' tge wa..,.. - ! t«otient in this scheme* is, ofcourse, D.
everything went all right until Uve*-—,

nfshlngs and House Furnishings, ‘ »
Crockery. China ware, Stationery! 0003073 = iU3rKet

A. & T. Adsir
3rd Ave., Une Door from Chicago tioîel

seemof Mind.
*e

s of two ot them before he was shot
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

DMfSOITdird sueef. oooosiie Povtilon /■‘Posts J
' s ; Barg? Dull

Ç will he dl»p»teh»d at the 
111 opening ot navigation.

_, I aJ 11 CVfI ® space limited ; no crowd-
Che nuqget reaches the „/r'P * tug. Y<rortnter«en ou»,

people: In town and our *

, ef iou?tt; oneocrvcreek * NOITIC.

Che «nuggetiskyrk
ulato N

Tanuni ?
nparty • I
mhn 5
: City 5 
HgleCity
district Ï

Hergmn =
rritoiy _.i p

tlawioê

across
- “I was

Against Bryan.
F am told by a close observer of poli- Applytor pasnengor amt 

freight rate» to *

• Utrnon&eo.and every claim : 

season and out of sea* ^ 

son. Tf you wish 10 \ 

M reach ibe ptoHc yon \

* will dowt»4o hear this

jits. ; portent in this scheme1’ is, of- course, JX 
| • ‘‘Two of the Excelsior's passengers, J. Campau, the national committeeman 

-* — • 1 tnat state, and a very r earnest and !
(Mter^ ' loyal defender of the Chicago platform |

Dickinson is -said ’
miles inlanti trom the 1 to Vë wel'l supplied wrtb 'inuliey, as, in

déle-

NEAR POSTOFFICE
- -''f '
•vz/sss# afternoon of. the second day, when H jaraes'ËT Gordon and August Otterbach. tor 

Wsnioking a corncob pipe in the rear s}ck. hut not seriously. Otter- loy ___

notice a red rat on top of the cistern — c<last sjx fect thick and traceanle for | deed, he was rti lSW. tie took a
“A red rat !’’ exclaimed liis listeners giving average assay vaIties gation then to the convention, which ̂

in astonished chorus.-. , - of Tib' ' ^ was thrown out, and after that worked
•Did you say red rat or dead rat *’’ -•• Reports are confirmed of good placer fur the gold Democratic or boltmg 0ur CÎrCIlldtlOtt l$ flClKrdl ; WC

asked the man adrosS the table. ground on the Shushitna; here it is said ticket'. I have not found among Demo- l, >
T said red rat and meant real rat, " • a jpHOlijeC of pans run from fin cents tp j erntic Raders—any mi lination to refuse .(fl|^|*-tQ HO CWm Wwltttll D» ™ ^ »*

replied the narrator. ‘‘The rat I saw cents. Tlie diggings are nules seats m the national convention to men »malld< A Il06 Uliml. '
was abnormally large in size; and bright f Valdes. who fur reasons of their own deserted OIK thtlt Q(H1alUI$ <1 llVC, UliprVl ^

lrtpfi, tint I think there is

| Spring • Goods
1

CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES. NECKWEAR
in mind.
'T. : 'v;. ...... ■ ' : — II NETT

Soocss is dnt’

-AD, Ayr Sargent » PinOa..
<+•• l hv i ornvr StorvM Ofip. M Amom "

veffltfflon hi color. Naturally I was j. i-Qapt: Abercrombie and his force of The party in 
somewhat startled. In fact, 4 got such rH(fWOB have gqtil; to. the interior, a feeling that if these men should seek 
* sodden move on me that I tell over They have resUmed Wrk on the mill- to come back in numbers-so great as to 
backyyard, and when I picked myself

udicod and readable newspaper.
TairthiW hotel and Barft, PANTS !put in dotlht the. control of' tbye Conven— 

loyal in that
received "by the Excelsior i struggTef some way vyjl be found bm!v-

fur evil. 1 don’t

road and trail which was com-tary
I tried to argue Illenc,e(] last season 

an optical illusion.
lion by the men who were I’naily Tr*-le flollvlle-l fur 

11ne I.i<iu»r».i up the rat was gone, 
that the thing was-___________1
p,otah|>‘ some scrap of red paper which .of they(lrownil,K Joseph B. Ward, a prive them of power
the wind had carried to the cisletn top- Copper river miatr. .at Valdes early in helieyë mysett that -Sir. Dickinson 
asd blown off again, but it was no go, ^ j,.. Ward was attempting-toJioard get an anti-Bryan delegation in Micl»- 

T»memhered the beast too distinctly.
The more strongly with Bryan by far this

But it Ire j

k, Dawson
‘‘ Woyd was

r«nn<ll*B Club wlilikey, $850 jierQiiert HirtlluThe Mitpply m*y not he 
r.jtiMl iti ilie tieniMtnt,

price will befl.ii C«.
t

cati W.F.. t airtliHd. Vrop. South #1 H. 0.

0” Half-Spring Shovels
We Have the Velebrnted Ames Make.f $2.00“I went to bed trying to solve the UemTy intoxicated at the time.

enigma," continued the young man, ! p0(jy was recovered and buried at Val- year than they were before.
"and got up still, thinking about reo ;(|es' , "‘ ' should,-and it should appear that he in-
rak. -Of course it was absurd, yet the ..'Th6 lumtary force whicl^will be tended to use bis delegation to block 
incident so -preved on my mind and dis- j statianed-byrthe war^eparttlient at Val- tne purpose ot the majority of the dele-
fiirbed my train of thought that I found ues consi,hng of Company O,- Seventh gares, I presume some test of loyalty

>■ myself unable to do some writing | i^fantryi froln the Columbus barracks, would he submitted to-lnm and t«> his
)l which I liait mapped out and was particu- CoHmibus, O., arriverl^yesterday after- crowd before their, being seated, which
j V larly anxious to complete. I kept a |)oon over the Northern"Pacific

urlhcr infonn-

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S Y. T. Co.

Good value 01 Double me Price. ** «.jones & co..... propriété

BON, Owner
rilVNG’gm llivlllh W OUl.l l»u

StrioNs... *

Mil, lewis X Sira Co.
OF «KATTI.I, WASM.

" IMichael •;W hat Matter 
' Our Loss’*c.HAE The might be eyiharrassitig. for men w ho_ are j 

special traitors at heart 10 respond to. Dickin
son is only a type of the gold Deni9 
(■rats-w-ho-are -conling Uack. aud-perliapS- 
not the most menaciqv example,, for in’ 

memorable Baa state, under the piaster I y leadership

.OVIN
APART Is Your Profit

cluse eye oil thyroid court, and after ()e{aci,mei!t occupied-' turee 
three or font days had elapsed I was be- coaciles. Captain }ackson ts in tom- 

t l ginning to TSink it was àîl a dream; The”>’aggage amt equi pnicnt
when I again saw the red rat this time wejgi,s -JS.OOO potpids. 
with a companion equally large and “Company G was -in the

The two creatures-were i batt,e of r| Canev, in the Spanish- of Mr. Campau, the regular organization
m _...t,,i iruliie_ sliape. aild tne work ot

»
• L E

*

vu fur Larty Stirtng Ihîllvery.
the*: L. StvcriitM, lice. A*k, R<hni IS. A. C. BilWlL

VSON Co. I urBlshinit llept. Second Floor

I

#
L. Hill, e-*iMl|y red u , r

a vitrât inn jBfc sunning themselves at the end of—mv Xr.iericatl—war during—the Cuban cam
-sseis for « back gallery, and I saw them |iai ;■ allti 8ufiele<, considerable loss, strcgtlu-ning it and keeping ,t in con-
,":^T-.mAS|»-f*—*rough- a window not "O feet away. 5u|ilier3 will -leave tonight on the—slant üçt.vity is cuing mi 1 untnm.i

fl There was no earthly chance tor a rii is- ; v s s Rosecraus- forThe jickHIl... TJL:.Ajy,:,»tlllY_ PdlT1' t!ll Muil"Man c'vn" 
take. They were large, live rats, the ad,Htion to the st0res and supplies for thwLbas been established for the pur- 
exact shadeo(old tasbioned red flannel. the soldiers the Rosecrans will carry pose of keeping members of the-eyganv 
1 glared at them perhaps a minute, and 700,0110 feet of lumber, for the construe- ration in conahmt -touch with ‘-t< b 
then a door slammed Somewhere, and t}on of post aud barracks buildings at other in the state. As the campaign >e- 
! bey both "suddenly vanished down a"’ Yalde, comes mdre definitely outlined U w il I
drainpipe. = " Matters in Liberia. .. hy jna.R a wevklv pubhc.mon. W. J

’ Tnat visitation determined me to R ^ bcen learnet, that the Vnite.l \bbott triTSicagO I.ener.

solve the mystery or perisb-in the at-. states Montgomery.s visit , to
tempt, ami I rushed bareheaded down , H)t,tia ls a|,1>are„tlv the result of pver-

tures made to Washington by that re- past a trusted accountant in the office of.
T. & T. Co.*s store, will

Boys’ Clothing 5 1
Kutl I tne Choice Bran.li5

” mines, Liquors
and Clg»rs

On ib« arrieal of ibt 1 $Vbll > 
iront libotalinqua, 1 will bt \ 
able to* show a tompltit Flock Jg-» 

of boys’ clothing In... 8
is

I
I

Co.; Chisholm’s Salooa

TOM tltlSWOEM ----------

I
*.

..." S(Uash Suits 
" fauntlcrov Suits. 

Bicvcle Suits. 
Knickers etc., etc.

::
%%%* -sA Pleasure Trip.

Mr. N. B. Forest, fir several months

N The Monte .Carlo*! to a little store on the same block.
‘"’Excuse tne,’ I said toTbe proprie

tor, Mint did you ever see any red rats 
arotrad nere31 ! must have lookeil

publie. Though the British government , me ’N. A 
is -in complete tgnoranee of -the purpose 4 h-avt 

CqI the Montgomery’a mission. the ectab- ..small t>o#t iot Nome, 
pretty Wild. Anyhow, he burst uul Hsl„, ent „{ ^ .-«liug statiuu in l.iWn,. bus been somc-whafrmi down in by.V.th

,, J. P- 'McLennan. *MBS8
‘ ' ships, at! of them being opeu-and »uff; \,s,ting the -vettous towns along 1 be

hbouM. But it is learned that a far • route • Two other ■ gentlemen w id ac- — 
roore.important step is under coifsidevti^ ëqiîïpânÿ him on Uie trip whfçli ’they
tion. It consist»-in a1 joint understand- propose, to make a pteaswnt jiWHaw.

United States, Britain j. Mr. Forest has a host of-friends ill Daw- j ,
who wish; him bon. vpyage. ' •

about tile first fit the week in .v 
As Mr. Forest ; 'i--

lio* a moe. pue».
*

#1E Fitted <a>ith * Jlnt Cltss Bat, 
Club Booms, Cigar Stand, and 

Ttoo Bowling AUsys. ———; .

* All Good. Sold in the houie of the Bert Quality

-.t
I Front St. Next Holbprn Cef#

‘Oh, but seriously !*' I insisted 
‘‘‘You’ll find it serious,’ said lie, 

unless you quit drinkingf'
‘‘That discouraged me. I went quick

ly back to my room and tried to view 
the situation philosophically.

There are some red rats about the 
* I don't

/
. *

MOHR & WILKENSth ♦
— * ing between the

land France"todefine the latter s terri
tory. claims, ami that of Liberia. Ibis lecjbra hats, latest styles, all slianles, 
step is not decided upon, but Great Ward»’ Hough ik €o. , l4T F*rat
Britain only awaits the V-nned btales __ ^ %% wnUi Tor drinks

, , consent to become a party Vo it., U is Rcgirta.
ibey acquired that pecuhar color and lear|],(1 lhal i:rance has been.'encroach-
«bans more I don t care 1 will <l,s- Qn Llberia_ and it - was only by
miss them from my mind. 0 . . nr,.,, n!, .. ,u , strenuous protests that she was prevent

.But that was easier said than done.. . . . , „
1 hate a mystery and was haunted by aPP^pnaUng a
‘hehorrible fear that I was a victim,of Liberia.-Toronto (,1obe.

M hallucination. Do what I would,

* son John ,McDonalddealers inDd. «
# imrcbam Caller*N■ "V..«Che Tines! Select 6rocerie$«premises,’ I said to myself, 

know where they came from or how
> nil UiA ol New Sutilugs.

OFF S.V.T. WAR IN OUSE

IN DAWSON
Office Men.

A fine suite of three rooms,, bnv y-in- 
, low, occupied for tlie last eight months 

large slice tit.. .. ,)TS He,|Ker t<fc KpWurtb, for rent, at, 
tIvc -LotLUwL "corncr liT TtTird street anil
Second avenne. " P”

’ KleewHe Bridge First Ave.> K 1 or. Thinl eireei 
end Third Avenue

Jjany;
i

f
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
V

J-Vancouver’s Boy Hero.,
those infernal red rats galloped through r jy telegram from Vancouver of Qie 

brain morning, noon and niglit. I date of April 23 says :
WtDt into a store to get a cigar and “This is the way Col. Hughes, of 
Paralyzed thd clerk by asking him for j, rpnto, writing from Orange river de- 

imported red rat not too dry, ain.1 a scribes the uéroism of a Vancouver boy, 
r°rte6[iondcnt wired to know what the pom Wasson, who has lieen revuuunend- gpeam taunch, with boiler ami engine -
‘hekens I mè^nt by writing bim that e(j for ty,e victoria cross. Col. Hughes compete. Apply Nugget office.____________
ted rats were certain to drop five points 8^vs :

— I - l^fore the close ot Monday’s trading.
i H-ind I Finally T couldn’t stand it any ous rajd. Ilis co : pany 

1L » lU'* I "!ti,1ger, and, althpujjb I had seen doth- round-up the Boers before the big fight
-r’r" ~ . £ lng tuore of (tie ratsfj I decnteii to quit They were checked near a Boer trench.

lhe rooms. That was last Thursday, The captain of his company was killed.
*hen I told the landlord I wanted Ueut Charles Ross, of Toronto, wai in 

Rohe was astonished and pressed me viHiunand. Ross yeljed out,, "Boys, Wjho 
*tdfOT.a reason. - ■:]—«in rush the trenches Ivitb me?’ -*Ll

^cll, tolell you the -truth,’ I said who heard him in the awful din of s,.(luv,i^v,..
*8L 1 don't like the color of the battle rallied ; around him; There were upp. Royal

foiir-in-hand tifs, all shade1*,L^viel i
f 1 Ward, Hough X Co., Ill First aye

' tSa vc at oncej
EW YORK, ( and mo# comlortableThe warmest 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina m jp1 O W. HOBBS. PROF.

Seattle { EorSalr. Yixr-

j Contractors & Builders

Special to the Ladies' ‘He was .with French in .his tam- 
was sent to

Menulaeturersol
fi

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
: / '

I baie'H Large 8kkTi »l Guile» . 
«ml t'h ldren'»

? V

'wyBOOTS & SHOES- The LATEST ST VLLS

: fbe v. "I tn•ik* ' -.11 "Millinery. * .

SU-tSOB
■rwear.
rments

Dealer» In Builder»’ Supplie»
Hvunefluer» an I fcimtvtlaker»

h
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WEDNESDAY MAY HL JWH»DAW BON, Y. T.,THE KLONDIKE NUUUE1:
ssiii-vsppithc Crpbcum

p"î,e >"ruritV Nugget, OHM and .revive}• \ U|
te.wurd — Pio \

LOST AND FOUNDBRIEF J1ENTION.not speak in favor of their o*n offspring j 
(excepting, of course, Mr. Pr umhomme. : 
who seconded the resolution), hi t hav-I A. J. May is visiting the city.

.... a. Ff Brown is in town on business,
ing in the person of their chairman | <, cjs Tegistere(1 at the Hotel
notified the public of their intention to j Mcfl0nald.
telegraph to Ottawa the contents of said p. c. Johnston is making a brief Visit ; .dentists. ,

Was Held on Dominion Last Friday ; resolutlo«, and in spite of the fact that to Dawson. ^ f D'ftork^doi^atnîmnttmTreSer mate*. |
. 1 the citizens df the Yukon territory, had G. C. McCarthy is spending a tew | A„ W(>rk c,mr«H4ee.l, awond floor of Mptite ;

* ' duly instructed them so to do; express days in town.
their disapprobation of the motion or John Nelson is enjoying a short Mica

---------------------- _**» «... « I, « „ »
j elected tor, and insttnct the secretary | owo ftom ihe creeks * assayers.

Doolev’s Orchestra Was In Evidence- not to send the telegram which • John V. McKenzie is among ‘he Tf)trNT WXRDKN, k. r. ç. Aessyer for Bank 
' . . already prepared, and after, decltning to ; ,iesjs at the 'McDonald. ' ot ftrlitsh North America. üolit dust melt-Canned Corned Beef, Cabbage and . ^ ^ s(epR the resolntion. J® ,!:irhv J shaking hands with his fH§p£$£1 (

Other Dainties Served. throw up their hands and adjourned : Dawsuii acquaintances mining engineers.
sine die They don’t intend to waste Dan McLeod, from 28 below on -Him- .)VFl:j6 ” CK surveva madeol under*round

AwMdta o,..~d.". «, - r-py-rt s:;.k";•s J^KRswsr r"” “

.

ALL THIS WEEK
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The Great A-Act Cuhnn Mel rama

voi

The Lost Americani hrrio BaljdlBg. . _____
dominion land*’ surveyors,

TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

st., Davvsoh.

ff
—a n n--------îccent arrival in ;

Ed Dolan’s Version of the Laughable

'Casy the Fiddleri

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, so Cents

r NETI A Ni), C. E Underground anrveM 
_ ||| Lj- Reporta nirntsliefloii mining proper liesW R. De Wolf, a miner from Nl. d hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1,

inmate in the voud ; e,ty Hotel. I

“a long waltz” and :<
time, a jolly crowd from all over Do- seem to

McLaughlin & 1 montons. However, the people haxe . i.:ldorado, fs an
pretty good idea of the useful- ! Samarjjan hospital. lawyers - * - __

of the citizens’ committee as at Joh„ Manning, proprietor of the mad- & a,KMAN-Advoe.te., Notaries.ete. i||||f|Z HCtlôll a*i house at till below oil Bonanza, is in \\ office, a. C. Office Butldtng If II IV1% J IVIIVH jÿ.
town for a few (lavs. ----------------------- . ,, LT*' f*

Charles Stevenson, A. !.. Steele, lyed ' *>■! DU AM A ‘
Lind and femes- Burns left fst Lape j nl() ; ,olH st. Sale deposit box in AC. vaults, rail IjQ IIP

! Nome today in a small boat. pvrTl’LLO"dr'RIDLEY—Advocate*, Notaries **J 1
Charles Worden, after a protracted so- t ronveyeneers >e, Offleea. First Aye, 

the cie’eks, is now in town. : )VRT *
L> ierr. somd.tora, conveyam

Seatllminion gathered at
Fisher’s hall last Friday evening.
Many thought the wabbly, ctab-like 
motion, some of the boys got- 
selves while waltzing was due to the 
roughness of the floor and wideness of 
the cracks, but Dr. Bell says nay. it is j
a new ailment sprung up on Dominion jjvjdentlv yesterday was a lively day,

-T’"-, 5-tru* CSSS, fiTiX»»* ». U.» a#**a
»«»» sg&i,aihs

hill swamps. After the ladles hart ex ]n!HV who plead viiilt to the Charge ht»HhW matter?. 1 hey are regMvit-tl ^ , Frank J. >fcDougal, .h)h« I*. smith.
changed the local gossip and their gum ,,l ‘ ’ >1. and d. ” Mike aim - at Uw-Meÿànahl. t i l.EX HOWÙKN  .......... s.,livii..r, "Aifir»
boots and the quilt had been built, spondulicks to the amount of ..H and Jameg McLeod, M. D. Witvox and W: ! A ente, cm. UrimiimT* Mining Law, Room 
. • = in order costs. Q Tucker were discharged as eon- -'
dancing whs in . Rv 10 o’clock yesterday morning A. vajesctiit from thé Ootid Sanihtftan hos- i tABor * HÙ1..ME-Barrister» aiursollrltore

Dooley’s orchestra was late in attend- L Pvler's mtnfl Lreeame so much dis- pita| this morning. reiethX'tto' KKU^»s"lT Mu
ance, but when they were all lined up, torted by. the use of hootch that he l.n Charles Smith and wife arrived in . Hui'tding. - j
made noise enough to make up tor lost down to gentle si m-er °" 'p *' Dawson this morning from
time. There was Amos ton and *».*. 'e<1'nf< ^ They journeyed ta Lower L
Krnest Fike, violinist, Dooley with his ’ Andrew Rogers, with a charge of ‘ ^ °

band organ, and late in the evening a : ^rnnk an(j disorderly hovering over [} Stewart. S. L. Stanley and John
Mr. Simonsen presided over the piano him like a rain cloud over a catim- Cannnn ' y^dorado claim owners, accoril- 
kindlv loaned by Tom Grahrfhi, and ' meeting ground, was allowecHo go until pal)je(J con sign men t of gold to the I
Robert Wingate, bone Soloist, who en- thls afternoon tity yesterday. The gentlemen

. , , ,. . , A man named Corkish who neat trUests of the hote ’McDonald,tertained with selections on a couple of nuJf1er fa|er„ gt Grand VorUs one 8 ^ e Metronole Third ave.. -Daw- Z 
Dick Crane’s mastodon ribs. Tim Con- Hay |ast week was remanded -back, to The hesl and largest in lift -eîtv. I
neflv was master ot ceremonies and jail for eight days, his victim cot yet T))j bedrooms, hot am! cold water, 
nearly created a riot when he ap.ieand being able to appear in court. baths and toilettes on each lloor ; fitted
with his sky-blue shirt- the ladies had Four laborers swore to complaints wjth electric bells, etc.; etc. I’nder
, . . „ w th_. „hirt bosom wishing against a Sulphur mine operator by the : dlT,ct managelinmt of John Bourke.
designs upon that shirt bosom, wisning .,|gme of Crjhh fer varj0us amounts
ÎT for center plates on the quilt, but aj|eged to he due for labor perfprmed. Sad rnd Sudden Death.
Tim was having bis spring cleanup and These incipient cases brought about a j 
kent the shirt in the mud box till too talking match between two young law- 

1 ; vers in which the expression tax ,
‘a*e- . learned friend” was frequently, and dence on

The dance waxed (candle) smooth and pnss;bly ironically, used. The court street, from the effec s of pneumonia;
everyone was warmieg up to their work finally shut down on the discussion and ^]"rs Rowan had been sick for about
till midnight, when the event of the the cases will come up for hearing to- • wpbImi and had almost entirely re
evening, the handicap orchestra race, morrow morning. covered; in fact, she had her doctor's
took place. Simonsen hit the high Yesterday’s Fire. permission to leave her bed the follow-
spots with four-bar lead ; Kike would Yesterdav evening about <1 o’clock a 1 irg day, but a sudden affectation of the
have come in an easy second but his occllrre(j jn a cabin which js situât- j heart terminated her life Although 
handicap was too great; Slavin was dis- e(1 nfar ,be corner o{ ÿlfth street and i but 28 years of age, Mrs. Rowan had
tanced. Shorty made a hard stab for rjftl) avenue The blaze started in the been a widow for 10 years, having lost
first place, but he would stjp to liquor dry moss on tRe roof, which was ignit- her husband by death shortly aftet-*’er
at alternate bars and the pianist had the by Sparks from the stovepipe. The marriage. She_came here from San
field all to hup self and took first money. | department quickly responded to the Francisco last faîl

A messenger was sent for Jack Gal- | alarni, but failed to get within three
blocks of the fire.

now a 
ness
present constituted.

a
on them-

JOHN’ T. SUC,RUK

POLICE COURT NEW S.

Use the Phone and Ciet jn 
Immediate Answer. Vo, 
Can Afford It Now. "

1 ti—Horrid 
etc OflicCH

i Hates to Suhscrthprs, $:«) per Monrti Kat^ 
SuhRuribcr-N: MttguaL i.uhili $1.00 per \m.

sNge: ForkN, #1 lWr;-tnyTnp. $2 00\; Domiuion.fc
^ (Inc 1 ! « 1 / rale to Subscribers.

Offtpc Telephone Exchatitte Next to 
Aù€. Office Building

Donald B. Olson fiencral rianapr
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With Captain Martineau at the Wheel
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| it theWILL LEAVE FOR
Mrs. Emily Rowan died quite sud

denly yesterday "m iming at. her Test-! 
Third even ue,

”Th
rhy Hr)
H. «al

l-'ifth THE UPPER RIVERnear

noon
; superi 
Uito 

■ »limo: 
the th 

I tome; 
I cised 
I allege 
I slated 
I to she

FRIDAY, AT 4 P. M.
Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, 
Lancaster & CalderheadV- Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

bandand has since been j
I âefenconducting a Hoarding house at her i 

She was eminently respected hv-| "Alegher, Dominion’s champion 
opener, Wit he could not be located, and 
Dominick Collins, of Carriboo's butcher 
shop, slaughtered and 
canned corned beef and cabbage, which, 
with the other delicacies, made an

borne.
The roof was destroyed, hut otherwise alt who knew her and her sudden death j- 

damage resulted. The structure is 
owned by Miss Lora Maynard, Who is 
absent from the city. The occupant of funeral will be held frouj the residence 
the cabin at the time of the fire was j tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Scottj who bad returned yesterday 
noon from Dominion creek, and who

can
romp
Waltl
Towr

has cast a mantle of gloom over-all who 1 
; had been privileged to meet her. The

no
dressed the R. HI. Caldtrbead, flpiKlondike Corporation, Ltd. wife

toap
meelaborate supper. 

Mr. Speller, of
Ye Old Time Quilting Party.

_A most enjoyable indoor picnic ami j
quilting—bee, followed by a tlsi:re. svss 
given last Friday afternoon and even- |

Humboldt Gates in Soak. 'ng at Carriboo City by the ladies of
Humboldt Gates came down to Dawson Tiohunion; The proceeds of the affair j 

with a big poke last night andTheiebC twill be given to the woman’s wa.d ot ,
tiangs a tale. Humholdt-came-en-htnw- the Dotal Samaritan hospital, A good feilii’-:iiM»» J '5 *
hack and started in to lord the Klondike crowd was in attfchdance and #HNI was . 
at the mouth of Hunker creek. Thev realized. The la-lies, who ’contributed,

to making the qifHting bee a success !

Yukon iron ttloit l i;e Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, won the built. He donated 
it to Mrs. Artaud, >ho will raffle it 
shortly, and the proceeds will again be 
given to the hospital.

The pie was next paffled. 
much am 1 offered?” kato Auctioneer

Fitzgerald. ___ . . i.,.,
“One dollar, ” said Dn Bell, can

had been in the house only a few hours 
when the accident happened.

- and machinery Depot *
Operated tty

“How Cbt IU. 1. Ulaltber £»I ?:

*
Manuiauturers <‘f *Y.; rg»-^s2!ç j

SE- .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Happy Jack, if you will take bed the horsc.s w]th ,he other. Minn. Mrs. Celene, Mrs. Brown. Mrs.

r0ck' „ BV dint of hard sc.amhling the shore James Kelly, Mrs. Arthur, Mrs. Wilds,
AU|Ctr“lr; ^JZp^le FieS was reached in safety and the big sack Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Hiring. M-> Stcc.v,

•- V d « nkv streak in that was saved. Humboldt thinks he will Mrs. Syltervig, Mrs. Artaud, Mrs.
” I have discovered a phy-sTreak in that chances when a winter's Curry.. Mrs. Burt,; Mrs. Fati,v Hi*\

nrirzsSTF-t&d*-?****»# t1 es«y r
. , , , „ H„..u1 a good ducking he was non*: the worse Mrs. hliropsnire, Mrs. l.cneri,
knocked down the pie to I ercy Reed « venture Matheson, Mrs. Napbleou Ilout
for 50 cents, and now il e inspector’s ;for tbe adventure.

office on Dominion is closed. iStylish spring suits only $18 at Ward,
The festivities ended in a dish-wash- Hough & Co., Ill First ave. 

ing contest by Dr. Bell, Mr. CujJ iijs 
and Dooley Fitzgerald, who bad the 
dishes in good order lor the Dougherty 
boarding house breakfast.

. *»...
*(Jars ami (iencrril Machinery.
*

-aTSs-.-U Steamboat,Repairing a Specially. 1 he 6*1 
Shujiin i hv 1 vi i n ni y wiili M inn

er y foi H ri ml ling H^m vy Work
*
*
*

The S.-Y.T. Cft
• ^ ............|gpgaÉ:

SELLS nothing but r
High Grade Goods 15

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, s ^ ■ !/
Hotel Metrdpole

The neiv Hotel Métropole, on Third j _ 
avenue, just < penedffnd under the able j ^ 

Living Whist. management of Mr. John Bourke, is : Q
Prof. Whitley, who is managing the olte t)re verj. (ew first-class hotels in ^ 

, livifig whist entertainment, announces 1 j)aw80n The-,building is large, com- j ‘ 
that A full rehearsal wj 11 take place .it tortable, commodious, and comprises ! 

From fir. Sugrue. Vionee. hall on Saturday night, when
..... _ the gaiùe will be played out by the gen-

Dear 8ir ? fufeply to the statements ! tlemen selected for the purpose, Messrs, 

of some members of the citizens’ com- Judge Dugas, Nourse, W .11* and L.th-

raittee regarding the Ogilvie resolution, 
and the reasons for its not being sent,
X wish to state that the mot tot was first & Co., HI 
mooted at a meeting of the said com
mute, and so far from being disap-

f

Very Few Left. *
6

5
*

three stories ; the rooms are all large, ^ 
light, well ventilated and fitted with AT 
French windows. There arc verandas */ ■ 

eacli floor the entire width of the 
building, both front and back ; and 
there is water and hath rooms on each 
tlodr. The rooms are all fitted with 
electlic bells, and, taken as a whole, 
the Hotel'Metropole is the most pleasant ^ J 
and homelike public house in Dawson. ^ ^

The Holborn Cate for delicacies. JJ f
Ice for Sale. })

Delivered in large or small quanti- A J 
ties every morning to any part ot the (. i 
-city ; leave order at ice depot. ,«?

JULIAN BLAKER.
bTale de hote dinners. The Holborn, jin
W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. "TM

French halbriggan underwear $:! per AP 
suit.’ Ward,Hough & Co., Ill First ave. -*7

1 $1.50on
SILK FRONTgow.

Excellent calf shoes #5, Ward, Hough 
First ave. NEGLIGEE

Just Around the Corner.
, . Three thousand pounds of candy, all

proved of, waa consented to, some of kjn(js all(j grades, in one and two 
the members going so far as to sày that ! pound boxes from 50 cents to $1 per 
they were willing to move it personally, pound. Fresh chocolate creams at $1

'i.'.»'

courage seemed to ooze somewhat rapid- |ategt papers and magazines. Jos. Gan- 
ly from their finger tips. Then tbe mo- dolfo, just around the cBrner on Third 
tion waa first brought to my notice, and street. • ert

as I thought and still think that the Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
idea was^, one that exactly suited the The liquors are the best to he had, at 
conditions at present existing, 1 con- tfae Regj},a.

SSL r »...
<=“-“•<iim= ^ j -;

oreat when t^ia migbtv ‘ band of patn- Large assortment negligee shirts. ” oifive. Apply to FhuuUp & Ridley, First 
ots” wilted, SO that they.not .only did Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave. avenue.-ert

!OVERSHIRTS • • • •
t

Regular $4.00 Shirts Éer*i,$o. Were Slightly 
Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

These Shirts
I
I
ISee Cbem in Our Window Ari
(ert

.

Hersh berg’s cic thing house
First Ave., Next to New Exchange Buildingthe one

i?r'
rlf

' yM , '
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